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ABSTRACT: An elastic garment, tailored to tightly fit a 
selected part of a body, supports a plurality of electrodes of 
the type used in vcctorcardiography. The electrodes are flexi- 
ble, each including an elastic Iiiyer of conductive cloth which 
is applied against a selected portion of the body when the gar- 
mcnt is worn. The conductive 1ryer of each electrode is elec- 
trically connected by a separate condwcti,ve wire to an output 
connector of the type connectable to a mating connrctor of a 
recording device. The electrodes are held in electrical contact 
with the body by the skintight garnient, even when the wearer 
is physically active. 
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UOMEDtCAL ELECTROPlE ABBANGBh4ENT Each electrode is connected to a very Wex~ble ware by a spe- 
ORIGIN OF THE IPU'VEMTPOW 
Xire invention described herein was made by an employee 
jC the United Slates Government and may be manufactured 
and used by or for the Government for Governmenpal pur- 
oosss without ,the payment of any royalties thereon : ~ r  
I hercfor. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
1.  Field of the 'Invention 
This invention generally relates to electromedical devices 
iirilizing biomedical electrodes and, more particularly. to an 
:~rrangemcnt for applying to a body eiecirodes of the type used 
:n vectorc:rrdioicrgy. 
2. Description ofthe L'IrIor Art 
Although the use o i  vectorcardiograrn data in medical diag- 
msis and rescc~rch has greatly increased in recent years, the 
m:ihoii of i.krcir!iaq rht: desired tiara did not claangc. Dasi- 
catiy, :,uch data is obtairncci by positioning electrodes or: 
sciected portions of the ski11 of a patient who must lie stiEl in 
order not to adversc'y affect the electricai conductivity 
l>erw1ren :hc body an2 the electrodes or not to produce UG- 
rksirecl nois:: sigcali. 
The prlnnry 2is:idiisntage of such a metinod is the ?act that 
the poticn? is physicaliy inactive while the data is being ob- 
rained. Consequcntiy, this metEncd cannot be used to obtain 
data while a patien: is mobile and particuiariy while perform- 
ing strenuous zxerciscs whkh aa-e prescribed for medical diag- 
nosis purposeh. 
Another di~z~dvaatage of applying electrodes to a patienr's 
body by the >sior art mi:ihod is ?:he relatively low signal-to- 
noise ratio of the va:ctorcarcIiogram data which i s  obtained by 
such a method, :eq!niring its in~erpretation by experienced 
personnel. Also, since presently employed electrodes are quite 
smai? and their contact wirh the patient's body is critically de- 
oeni?cni on the :icrurate ~ositionine on and contact with the 
cia? ravetine arsangement, designed to insure proper and 
etneforin contdct between the eiectm~dily conductnve cloth and 
the wire, with a minimum of potential loss therebetween. Each 
wire terminates at a rnulrigin miniature connector fastened to 
the garmerrt at the front thereof. The wires arc routed in the 
garment froin the electrodes to the connector in a manner so 
that even when rthe patient performs the most strenuous exen- 
cises, the viires are subjected to a minimum of strain. The con- 
nector is ofthe type which may be connected to a mating part, 
extending fom a standard vectorcardiogram rscording 
device. 
Generaily, by simply donning the garment without prepar- 
ing the skin with paste or jelly, the electrodes are in proper 
positions and in sufficient contact with the skin. S i c e  the 
eiectrodrs are secured betvieen ?he body and the skinright gar- 
ment, a patient may perform various physicai rxcrcises w;,th 
litale danger of loss of electricad contact between the body 2nd 
any of the electrc9dei or changes En the positions of the eke -  
trcdes. A.'icr don::ing rhc garment, the connector is coupled 
to a recordirrg device. and signals induced in the electrodes 
are supplied the6eto to produce the desired graph. 
The speciali!; designed eiectrodes are relatively Large, 
resulting in signals with a high signal-:<,-noise ratio. Such. 
signals produce a graph ~vhich can be lntzqreted b> peopii: 
with much less experience than has heen required here?ohre. 
Yn addition, due tc; the high signal-to-noise ratio resuiriilg by 
using this invention, the signals mag be au:omatical?y 
processed. 
The novel features that are considered characteristic of this 
invention are set forth with particularly in rhe appended 
ckaims. 
'The invention will best be understood from the following 
description when read in connection with the accompanying 
drawings. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE LDRAWINGS 
" 
,...., i-n*"c L.., , b ~ d y ,  on;!, tirained and experienced laboratory 40 FIG. 1 is a view of the interior of a garment of one embodi- 
technicians are $enel-ally employed to gather the necessary ment oflhe invention; 
veciorcarc~iograrn data. FIG. 2 illustrates the convention of vectorcardiography axes 
with respect to ia human body; 
09f ECTS AYD SI,"MMARV OF THE iiNVENTEON FIGS. 3 and 4 Illustrate front and Sack views respectively, of 
riccorriti-g,~ 7 7  -i LR object of the present invent103 to pro- 
vide an mangeanent for obuln~ng vectorcardnogram data 
is/hlck :s ndl?9as:teii cjr the dzsadvantages of the prior ark 
Another o q ~ r f  OR this enventnow 1s to prcsvrde 3 novel ar- 
rnngeri-,e-~"ar applying electrodes to a papenx's body so that 
data ma? 3s: balherecl: whole the pklkeenh as physacaliy active 
6 C i d - i b l s  c~i?,~cP 3' *he inveAaPlotB is the provlsaon of a devace 
wh C ~ I  is ~ser-or~ented b%hlsrebv clecirodes can be accurately 
the garment shown in FIG. 1 as worn by a use:: 
FBG. 5 is a cross-sectionai view of one embodiment of a flex- 
ible electrode constructed in accordance with the teachings of 
the present invention; 
FIG. 6 is a side view of electrical coupling amangemenh in- 
corporated in the eiectrodes of the present invention; and 
FIGS. hand 8 illustrate fron? and back views respectively, of 
another embodiment of the invention as worn by a user. 
secured in proper ekcctricai contact with a patient's body by a THE 
technician kvnth a nniri~rnum of training and experience. C Z 
;iJ Still a further object of this invention is to provide an ar- Referring to FIG. 1, there is shown a view of the interior of 
sangernens: whereby eictrodes are conveniently secured to be one embodiment of the invention, which includes a vest 10. 
in eiecteicai c:onductivity with selected portions of a patient's The vesd is made of an elastic electrically nonconductive 
body, providing signals with a high signal-to-noise ratio which material. In F&G. 1, lines l i l  and 12 represent seams which, in 
can be automatically processed to provide meaningful medical go practice, are joined to define arm openings 13 and 14. Open 
inicrm.ation. ends 16 and 87 of the vest may be fastened together by a 
These alnd other objects of the invention are achieved by zipper $8. 
psovid:,ng an i;lrstic garment. tailored lo tightly fit a selected Vests of different sizes may be required to f i b  idiEerenPBy 
naked portion of a hunian torso, for example. The garment is sized patients. The only requirement is that the vest be sub- 
made of a material which is electrically noncond~cti\~e and 65 stantiaily skintight when worn for obtaining the signals 
which genesally does not cause skin irritation when in contact required for making a vectorcardiogram. 
wCrlr the skin !or !ong periods. Specially designed electrodes, A plurality of specially designed electrodes are secured to 
which includz an eiecarically conductive cloth. are fastened to the vest inner surface. These electrodes are generally 
she inside of the garment 2.t selected locations, so that when a designated in FIG. B by the numeral 20, which is associated 
patient wears tbic garment, the electrically coneiuctive 610th of 70 with specific designaf ons which are related to conventional 
the vrious eiectrodes are applied against selected portions of axes of vectorcardiography wirh respect to the chest of a 
tile body. Due to the elastic qualities of the garment material, hum.an body. These axes are diagrammed in FIG. 2 to which 
the electrodes are securely held in position and in good eiec- reference is made herein. They are designated by double- 
rsica? contact with the patient's skin, without the need for the headed arrows %, Y and Z which intersect at the center of the 
arsually applied conductive jelly or paste. 75 chest. 
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Front and back clew4 of the vest 10 as worn oy a patient are materral29. such as white carton, may serve a \  a Lover +or th.: 
liEustraFed In 61GS 3 and 4. respectively There, the shddrcr oppoqrte s d e  of the sensariand matertaI 28 ac ,n/cil ds be sehrl tc. 
areas represept the electrodes whrch are secmrct 1.1 ehelr ti.e ends of the con~iuctlve layer 23 
respective posntnons be'ween the patient's skln and the shqn- To lnsurc prope eicctrlcal cowpEing Seth een the contioc- 
a~ghr  vest 5 elvc layer 23 P $  the wire 22, a$; well as nririm~re an) potentid? 
En the spec61c embodrment dragrammed 11- FiGS A 3. and d ~ f f e r e n ~ e s  thcrehe+wecn each wnre lr rreierdlhFv at"~ched 10 
41. the X-REGHT electrode coker? the right slde ot the upper ,:G respectlve clectiodt 5- an arr~ngem-r* tvh'ch n-a?) Des* be 
part ofthe body Rom about the center of the chest mi? around ~erc-zbelf in C ~ P J U ~ L ~ I , - P  w~ th  FIG 6 * 7qch rcfc~enc: c 
the nght slde to the center of the back, tvhrfie eicctroac id; m IU: herein Br,ifly me I ~ i r a ~ ? g ~ m : ~ t  nc'vcec. i. ne:'ilri * lv  t 
LEFT covers only the body portion under the left arm Errc- 'O 30 I J  b b 8 i ; c I ~  cne conducli~s.ie Paye-r 2; ie,ure" lasta." er 
trodes Z-FRONT and Z-REAR cover the left stlie of the chess hctwecr tnsadccS \ c svasiwrs 32, Fori?r~: ;are cr It i, rqcx  v' c 
and bdch, respectr+ely whlie electrode Y-EGjh cover\ ibe w1,e 22 sf each re<pective tsiec:roirz ,- L O ? L U C L ~ ~ : I )  CCCI 
front rnght side of the walstilne T\vo GROUND eiectrodek nected to the rwet such as by w2de:nrig * 'ICP 1 h ~  ccr duct t 2 
coves the front parts of the Sody just below the shoulders. j 5  layer 23 includes threads oh 3 ~iornoxic~~~dlie ~ c ? a l ,  buei~ ds 
v~hile two Y-HIGH eiectrodes w h ~ h  are not supported by the snlter as the cnnauctnve clexlent? X *  15 p r ~ f c ? ~  tTre10 falsrica~e 
vest bur are connected thereto, are used to covet the upper the ,l~,t 30 sod rasheis .aihFt1,e same met 11 to a\,-rd $ 5 ~  uw 
ammi above the arm biceps The Y-HIGH electrode<, unl~hc ~Cdrssln~lidt ~ e t d s  an prowmat\: w:h C ~ L  lstrept 3 s\ua 
the other eiectrocres, may be fastened m ~?oaatnsn by an): con- In use the patlcj7.t ~r wbjecf S I I I ~ O I Y  d o ~  :he rest 210 wrthi~t ' t  
*)enlent elcctrrcdlEy no~corlducttve materra! seer 111,: vest is 20 p-eparrng has sLrn en ,tn\ sn-cgo) way ,4tter c:c;stag ebc vrit 
donned by a aatleqt wnR5 7apper IS (FIG I ) ,  tQe ciec*rodrc ale clle,l~ccr %r proper 
As ma!: be seeri Crom FlSS 1, 3 ,  and 4, each electrode 1s <eat,ng against the body $0 &aclP taie t f l e  -3roncn. poc~t catrnS 
connected to n common connector 21 (FIG 31 by a sepsr~lte 
.f the eiectrodes, at may be deslrabie io f ~ s t e ?  Cbe e!ect*d:s 
fieu~blt~ wkre or lead 22 The connector whrch as seer rn FlQj to anilde of the with nPrci>rc hc [7e~Il'IC ma~," l~ l  
3 I\  fastened to the front of the vest 10 near the neck openang, 25 .& \ i c ~  dues .lot lrritdec the SLch Sc \ , 2~Cr i ,  maLcv 2 gh . 
rs  refera ably a mm~albre n~ubtnpln ccmXCtQr 1C 1s of the type a \ P o w s  the e'ec;rodel. 1~. be r e p ~ i n t l o ~ t l  Q Lacn ss~di\  cb.~l to
vdhlch couples to a matrng connect01 28X (FIG 3 )  a0 ~vhacia 050ann best waph tbL wlsci-  -:cti~.i rX? *\e best 
leads from a recordang devsce are permaneqtly elcciracally slgnaE out,Jwr Therea;ler, coanacror 21 2p-esrrrs $lac 
connected In FIG 3, the rccosdnng devlce 1s generallf eePmrnal of she may be  s st^^ icc to zny stan- 
designated as a uribzztion knit TIalrs, after donnudg the vest 30 dard electrocardiogram record*?g deviec ' i  r "I-c ;~~QECURPT 
and bstenang electTodes "a'-AtGfd to the arms, by coupin% ihe arrangement shown In FiGS 1 J, ana 4, the cun- 
two matsng connectors, the c:ece~odes arc el.xts~cali;> con- nector may be coupled to a dcvice havlng three channels OF 
nected to the recordtng device dlPFerentxai snpuhs The vest may also be conneclcd, through a 
The wres  22 dre preferably of very flexrble stranded copper drffesentzai anipl~fie?, to any s ta~dhrd oscilfosco~c or 60 a mur- 
coated wlth soft electsacally rnsuiat~ng plastic mater~al Even 35 Inclaannei electrocardlographlc oscilloscope 
~FaougE: the  w~ri'h dre very flzxabEe, st ss desrrable to loute them PF'RIOIl When an use, the vest does not requzre any s~ecarnl an, 
to the connec~ar 29, an such a mznwr that rn,n~rrlsn. \tram ~s It may be worh lor extended persods of :me hidhonnt specraI placed an ariy gnvep wi-c even when rhc patrent pesForrns most 
care It sboold be noted that although h e  l#e-* can be used 
strenuous exercases "he wrres 22 ]nay be routed 11-ng t5e 
ekew clrmng extreme eeercase test~ng wirtnoa~ Ircpapng the pa- 
.rTncr st~rface of the s e c t  or 2137r, be ei:erioV :%-eof T5e tnent's s k ~ n  w*tn jeliy or paste to prov c'i ao-ra's wv$h d %I&% 
only esszc roui~ng req~!ise-ilen* rs '.hat 3 w 9e  fro^ w e  elec- 
trode not he routed h - 6 ~  ;c3 the body 2nd tbc condaLc \e signal-Po-sorse rdQso, unoer extreme conc?rPras"s of vrolent no- 
La;er aa,c.rirc- eiectrc de ?rCRe, IWIZrPLTe C.,II + twn, some dampening s6the  cunduct*vc. *IotY~ 22 or the d e ~ -  
CClqb.T,C'liVe TI s t 7 ~ ~ C ~ ~ I  PI&<: trcdcs .ray be desa~ablc Thns ma:, ur acce.rpir~hed by Jam- 
Uni,ke prhor an wRncir are sill ce;d t,grd $% t.5 pm "I:< elccfrodes 3r30v to b o n n y ,  + a .  i t s t  rahe- 'rlcn 
electrodes ancluded 1.1 tne present anventson are relabvely apply n i  over large pe?-ts of the patrent's ski? 
large, capable 3"Jrovldl~LE tdrge signals which acco,,, for the In some a ~ ~ l i c a t a o n s  In wh9sr3 the patrant ma) be requkrcd 
high signal-to-.eoisc ratao reailzablc wltR tSe presept snven- '0 ~ e ~ o r m  hnghty active esercrses. ~r may be deslraber to 
tion ~~~h debpate large srae, capable repiace "nx Iaige area eEectrodes 20 with ekc~rades  w 1 ~ ~ c h  
of conrormlxg ?a the portaen of the body wrth whrch at  to $e CoRSfiSC Of qexlbk tublngi such an arrangement, each elec- 
coptact bq Its f a e x l b l j a t g  whach is acipleveci b5, con- erode tarmy include a piiuralrtg of ssnaYbyhIy flexrbEe telb.ings 
strenctmg the eiectrsde with fle~abJe or e l a s t ~  maternal The tubrngs have a conductave xoahlng "~nib9el"is IF contact ~ i t h  
~h~~ aspect of pile lnvenhlon may best be expjalned In con- the pataent's skan when the vest Is used Tqe tvbings whlcn 
junctlon wath FBG 5 whrch 1s a pai-kral cross-sectnonal vnew of 55 be subjected BQ considerable stretchl% w ~ t h ~ t  tearing are 
one of the electrodes, character~stzc of all others Baacally, c~nducen'Jely interconnected so that the electrode remaans In 
each electrode 20 ~ncludes a layer of flexnble conduct~ve contactw~tkthe body even under extreme bending mo?aQn 
maternal 23 whlcb adheres to a layer of elastac rrmarer~al 24 Untrl now thns invention has been dcscr~bed in connectaon 
Material 24 1s an turn backed by a layer of soft conformal "9 a ssklnrnght type vest, referred $0 being used by a pa- 
matter, s ~ c h  as foam rubber 26 nt as the conductave layer 23 60 tnenl. Xt should, however, be apprecaated that the teachings are 
whxch comes in contact wnth the pataent's body And slnce the snmnlarly appiicabie ?a other types of otter garments whrch, 
layer 23 and rnaternak 24 and 26 are soft and flexlble, the con- when donned, are tight agatnst the wearer's s h n  and $ha$ such 
doctlve Payer easlly conforms to the patlent's body as the elec- gaments may be worn by any user wlnose vectorcardnogram n 
$rode IS pressed agalnst at by the sklntnght vest 90 to be recorded 
If desired. the foam rubber layer 26 may be attached to a 65 Reference 1s no% made lo FIGS 7 and 8 which me front and 
firm support of~emarlgid materlal 28 which has been generally back vaews. respect~ve8y. of a garment 50 as worn by a user 
shaped to match the particular area of the body to whach the The garment SO actually consests of a chest beit 51. desrgned 
particular electrode ns to conform iln a preferred embodiment to provade one channel of electrocardaogram data wath a 
of the electrode, the ~ o n d ~ ~ t i v e  matersal 23 ns slivered nylon msnlmum of ~nstrumentatson. Belt 51 is securely held nn place 
cloth which, when pressed apannst the body, recgersre4~ no ad&- 71) about tire user's chest by a plurallay of stvaps 52 The beit and 
llonal lpreparatmsl for use as a conductive surface. It may be straps are preferably made of an elastnc rnaterral such as cot- 
piaced ln lntlnrate contact wath the body for prolonged perlods ton twnii tape which may be In contact urth the body for pro- 
wrth IrttEe or no d-scornfort or lrrntatlon The sernnr~gnd materr- longed periods w~thout causlng sksn lrrniataon Skentsght fit of 
a'; 28 may be polyethylene or any other snmllar matter whach the belt IS prov~ded by the WexrbaBit)i of the belt and a fastener 
can be shaped to match a particular area of the body A cover 75 54 which 1s preferably located at  the bont of the belt. 
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. T ~  a". a.ornrnoda:e . a range of user sizes, the belt may Incor- 5. A n  arrsngerncnt for applying electrodes to a body to 
gorate a strip 55 cileiasilc tape which, in addition to maintain- tleri,ve signals therehorn, comprising: 
' ing the beit :igbtl?, zgainsl the chest, alw permits rase o!' a garrneiir oC ellistic, eieclrlcally noncoraductive material in- 
rnovemi:nt and no wstriction on brea'ihir-ig. Beit 51 suppor:s a cluding iightening niearls for sighpening the garment 
$usaiiay of' tubelike eieclrodcs 56 v:hich, unlike t5e electr3iics 5 :ig:ansr said ;~oc/Y: 
20 prcvious?y described. consist of oniy :i conducrive lay?? ti:' LI p1wr;ility of rZectrocEes supported about the inferior ssrr- 
clol~h and a +.bain rul??)cr backing both of ~ v k i c h  inay be fixs of said gar~renl,  each electrode Inc!uding an cxposed 
dii,ec€ly sewn to bell 51. The rlzctrodes 56 may be irti:::o:!.. fle:iibie i cc~r i ca? !y  i:kw~ducrive !apcr in  con1r:c: with a cli& 
nrctL:d to obt;aii? a large area respon:~. >ren? .j:1-1 r;:' said thody; 
7.i nt. - . ;nterconnscreti electrodes arc in turn connccwcil bj! z E" ou:p~u'. i ~ l t : z ~ ~ s  L. ' : ?uoIc~  io raid electrod~s 10 recelv,: s&naEs 
wire 58 (F'G. 9 1 .i:t a ~:ilnn?ec:or 60 (FIG. 7) :~,,Aic!: is sin:;lnr. 'so thrircYrorn: 
. "  . 
cona?eceor 26, hcrebc?(!rc described. A reference or gLeurrd shlc .-cnc;!rcril c J a y i ~  ,:I[ C Z C ~  e:ect~~C;(: c o c i ~ r i b e ~  ;tYexik:l; 
electrode 62 is sewn to nne of the straps 5-4 3 0  skiat wheri ;?kc elcc:ri::a;ly co;aduc:ive !uyer of cioih, a:~ti e::ch ciec!rod: 
garrnenr 50 is worc, ciectrode 62 is in contact with the fi-oni , , f~trther includes an elasrjc support layer for supporting 
portion of ihe body aboc: a.md Selobv one of rhc shedders, :for '" the concluctive layer ofcloth to said gai.rn.2r.t :.it a selected 
exxn:,le, the  lc'; ,;hur;r~ic:. Eiibcir~de 62 i; similarly co:inec!ccl iecarlo~i therear. ~ P e r c b )  &".id? ~orductiii~c kvei <;f cloth 
by its rcspec:ivi. wirt: 56 fro connec",or 60, so t h ~ t  when the g2,r- ,,:ad said cinstic sr;ppo~-: Is::.er conCorm -io uk: shape of said 
m c ~ i  i:> w u ~ .  sigi?;il:: fro:n e:en:tsodes 56 and Pi: arc received b0.c') vilv:n the garn:er?r is ~a:orn cl,i,th )he  ccnducikvi: layer 
at r!x co:~t:::c!.o; ?i: bt; tnan::ferred to a recording devicc, 20 aP ,2io'.h in chectricai c<>:~i:ici :s;:,th the hod y; 
coupi,jcjie ; ( :  \I?.: I:II:?~;~c.:~P. said ocr:yir m;::rrs inci;ade.r .I ~rr~il?ltt.:rnlral cvnneclor con. 
'l'iic simplic!lr ;:-~d t::lsc of cons>-*.-* .. .b d,.tion 4?[ garme;?-it 30 w r -  necr.;i :I pre;e?,cc:cd iocntion 17n the ex~erior of s3iii 
inits ir to be mild#.: in rtiany different sizes to accomrno$arc di<- garnaenrr, a-d a separate EnsuE:iteci e\ecrrically conciiac;+vu 
Sere-: atize:; OF user;. Trs light weight atid sirngiicity a]l,ows i. to wire electricaS3y coiapied 3: c j i i o  cnd ro s : ? i  fiesib:? ~ I e c -  
he .:,::ril,:,: b y  the user 1.ii-nsclf.md it c:in be worn cor~rinuolasly 2; :ric;illy cortducri~,:: I:ryer c? i:l;.tt a!-d si ?.kc oa."il;l- <:rid to 
pL>r src{or"gia ?d!lo('s w ~ C : ~ O I I ?  im3eCirp ~:~:>riira; physic;.! ;-c. c:‘;he r,:rsr;i;xa)s oCsaitJ i.on:?t.crc:-; 
rivit)!. szid garmen.: comprises ;a rest suppo".:--:!: ;:.id e?ect.i..c?+?e~ at 
Fh;ie I:a!; arcurdrzg!y h-cn shown and described hersir! a seiec~:zr ic>catnons t : ; ~  ::riieri?:. ':5t.-Jz'f. i;:.;,: i.c:~t 
. . . . 
novel arrangeirken? co!;in:jarng a skin~igl~r garment, s ~ ! a ~ o r t i n g  definii*g neck and 6arnr :,pzni?gs. r ? : ~  -:gL:re;;:ny rrrs'ins 
a p:.,- -,L,i.aty ;. o,':?~:.,!rc.ces of the type used lo obl;lin siga?als +'ronz 30 being edapicd lo ?ipBa?iy clese .its* s;,;:~: ::re upper 
tl:c SoC:; of ti::. ga.r?r;.r:: weire;. The e:lectrodes nre !lexi!>ir: so pas of the user's Sody. wrth saiz oocnh.es. ..idapred fin 
th::~ wt~er! I& g;.rr:>en! is w ~ m .  tireg. confornm to the s b p e  of reczivc l?sc user's neck and a r ~ ~ s :  
the 5;jdy avid are stxureil: appiied againsi it, rnainiainlng eiec- said eiectrodr:~ s~~&pnfled by sslz::l :-s: include a first. elcc- 
s!-icia..) ccnrcc; L ~ L T ~ I M I . ! ~  e.vex! when tile wca:er i s  $iy:jicaliy ~ ic -  trod- In. coc6ae1 wiih the body from abcwt the center of 
ejvr 3.5 the chest and around tiae 5gh; side o l  said body to abor t  
1: ;r:c~.,,ji! ,:;ppr.;cialr;d that thos: fiirE-.iliar with th.3 zp% nlay ,the ccn:er sf the back: 
maX:: rc:::ad'C(:::<,)r.'r :a~,!,~/or ~ :~Ss t l ' [ z~e  equiva!enis in tht ar- a s-cgnd elecrrcde iii cenlr~ct with &he Body under the left 
rarig:n>cs!t 2; x,.;.t: :r "A ,:]:out c+,cpzr";i,g fro:!] the spirit 0': the  arrn :, 
!> V~::l:.an. a third eiei:lrocle in :<?:itact with tP'c l ~ d i  ,por?ion of the 
$ c',.;rr. L,, . . 40 chest, 
? ,  An ainrzl:yrneo+ for i ip~iying electrodes to a b ~ d y  lo a htartia etei:,:sode in contact with !he !sf! side of the back; 
~. . . . 
aa:rixie v~n."~:i?::r,:.:ro:r:. i:ompr.isrng: and,  
. .  ' 
,! rias:ilc:~: -;. : ;.,-i:c, e!,.;c:r'i.xli-d r:gs;cond~ic:ive m;rcci-fni i y -  at least cne groiind electrode i n  contact with :he front part 
. . 
..*4<3-r.L; ~ ~ ~ ; ;  :\,! ,,ig; r,\; .I\ :o.: *: .-., - + t -  - 
,. ."- s--LL!,A.~,,y, the p;'.l-i!xr:: cf :i: kr3d.j bc?:?*w o:?~; offthe shsulders. 
,\ " 
a;,.:,!,: s;iid suoy; m d  $. >. 'r! e zrrc-gej-.i::; as recited jr, ci3is.r 3 ~r/herein r:esl 
2 + , ~ ~ , r ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ~  Is <,. ., I?:  '" -.ec~:i:iies supported about the interior. sur- P~rtSer suppo?-i" fit:!? electrode in contact with the rigfat side 
face cis:r'd p ~ j ~ ? ~ i i f ,  each electrode incltidiq an exposed ofthe front waistline and a second ground electrode in c o n ~ ~ c t  
C"it.:xibl: ~?i.,:*r.::::;j co~lductive layer in contact with a dif- with :hefrontpart of the body below the other shoulder, said 
 few::^ ;:.rt o:.;alt, body; a-d ,:, arrangerlent f~trther Ane?udiag a pair of 2-m electrodes, each 
<'.iT..". 
. . 
.,-.vb~.t ;:re:::? c,ji..? ed 1,) saidek:?rodrs to acccive signals "" arm ziectrode being in e;eci;icai consact with a seiecbed part 
>t ,r,.j -,, -- 
.tic $--.  J . l ~ .  oC 91:c oCkc user's arxs to arovide signals therefrom to said 
5. Thz :;:rr2~l:g.-i:l:zr :;s r~ciced iii clair:,: 1 wil~ereiiz Lhe con- concecror. 
ducrive layer i3C each ciecrno6e comprises a flexible electri- 7 .  Thc arrangement as recited in claim 6 wherein s i d  elec- 
cajly ~onduci i ie  layer 01 cioth. ar:d each edecuode further in- j5 f n n ~ l l y  conductive layer of cloth includes s$wods of a nnnox- 
ciude?; arr eias';ic support iaycr for supporting the condslciive ndh.,ble metal and each electrode further includes metallic 
izye; nf cb th  PO said garment at a sclectcd location thereat, means fabricated of said nonoxidizable metal for electrica!ly 
whe:eby said contiilctlve layer of cloth and said elastic support conalecting the conductive layer of clcbh of each electrode to 
bye' c o n b i ~ r ~  t c i  iht: shape of said body when the garment is the wire of said electrode. 
w v r l  with the coi;dar:rive layer of cloth in electrical contact 40 8. The arrangement as recited in claim 7 wherein each elec- 
w if11 rhe brxiy. $rode furthe: includes a layer of semirigid material for sup- 
"The ar;i:ngzme~tt as recited it? claim 2 wherein said out- porting the elastic support layer^ and the electricdly conduc- w .  
~ u t  mcilns ir~1:~i:jes it mulL~ermi~la9 connector connected at a riuc layer of cloth. rhc  lq~.er of semirigid snaterid of each elec- 
prcr;eiected Ioc;,i?ioi; ox :he exterior of said grm-fit ,  and a trode being shaped to conform generally to the shape of the 
separate inssiexed elecirical2:1 cor:ductive wire electri,caily 45 part of the body witit which its respective electrode is to come 
couplecj: ax one end to said. flexibie elecsricaily conductive . in t:Betrical couztacr. 
layer of cictlr ai:t at the other end to one of the terrninais of 9. The arrangement as recited in claim 3 wherein said 
said connector. nononidizable met21 is silver. 
4. The arrangement as recited in claim 3 wherein said gar- 10. The arrangement as recited in claim 9 wherein each 
erect comprises a vss"jllppofiing said electrodes at selected 70 electrode further inciudes a layer of serni~gid material for 
locarions about :he interior ,thereof, said vesf defining neck s~pporeing the elastic support Eayer and the electricailly con- 
a:?? arnn op:nings, :he tighlening means being adapted to ductive !ayes of cloth, the Layer of semirigid material of each 
tightly close said vest about ihe upper part of the user's body, electrode being shaped to conform generally to the shape of 
9 i . i t i ;  said opniiags adaptcd to receive the user's necl~ and the par1 of the body with which its respective electrode is to 
arms. 75 comc in skectrical contact. 
3,534,727 
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11. Apparatus for  deriving electrical signals from a body 15. The apparatus as recited in ciain? 13 wherein said g;ir- 
comprising: merit is a vcst suppofling a plurality of e!ec?rodes about the i ? -  
:I plurality of flexible conductivc electrodes each of which i s  trrior thereof. 
shaped to conform substantially to a different region i t f  ;i i; 6, An electrode for receiving sigmi?; "cum ;I seiected reg i r ;  
body: o f a  body with which i t  is in contact conpa:sing: 
elastic means for simuitaneousiy holding said plurailty of a layer of flexible electrically conductive i:Foth; 
electrodes in contact with the  ciiffercn: regions of said a first Eayer of e1as:ic material to whirl- s:iid layer of conduc- 
body: tive cloth is pcrn~anrntly secureti: 
means for utilizing the signak from said body cbtaincd by first 1 ~ e a n s  to which said layer of co-rductive cloth E l .  p:-- 
said picraiity of electrodes; and 1 (1 manenriy connected through sail! first layer er riaseic 
connector means for connecting said plurality oft:!cctrades material for :tpp?ying and sccvr:ng s;;id ccwdrtcti:~ cloth 
to said means for utilizing said signals. against said body: 
12. The apparatus as recited in claim E l  wherein said means electrically conductive means: 
for simultaneously holding comprise a garment including: seconc? means perlnanei~tly c o n ~ ~ c c t e d  :a said c o ~ d u c ? E v ~  
means for iightening said ga.rment about a selected pa.rt of i 5 cloth and said clectricaBly ccndi.c.iivc means Qc'r slcclri- 
said body; and cai:y connecting raid elrcft-fc:!ly C ~ - . ~ ~ C C ? I V C  ~ I I C ~ ~ S  ti: 
nrrasas for sgpporting :;;id electrodes to the interior of said :;aid cr~ndilctivc Eoth to rc,ccL>,u :;ign;?!s rt;cr*cfrc?r?l: nnci 
garnzcno, whereby sitid electrodes are heid in coltkaac9. wi,tl'~ 
a Eayer of semirigid material ~?i:;pi:wd !~ctwr:cn s,, i i  fir.,- 
saiti ".oily wheal said garment is tightened :%bout saic! body. layer oCcIas~ic rnateri:\l and said Trs: *licar;s for fasterrin; 13. The apparatcs as rccitcd in claim 12 wlierein c:ach riec- 20 
said first layer of  e1:isiic materia! to f i rst  means. s i c '  trode ilaciuties a fle;;ihlr iayer ci' c!ectr?caily cond\.ictive cloth 
held against sald body in electrical clantact ,:herewith. layer ofscmirigld material beirg F.:r-diy shaped "io c:~:  
14. The apparatus as recited in claim 13 wherein said eiec- form gezeraily to the sh:~pe oi'ihe r:gion or the  bod! ~ ; i t ! i  
trically conductive layer of cloth includes strzr:ds of a nunox- .~g'r~ich s e electrode is to come in c!s?T.:cT. 
idiz,abic i-rietafi. 2 5 
